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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Alexander Declouet in Bordeaux, France
to his aunt, Josephine Declouet de lrHornrne in St. Martinville, La.
Bordeaux, November 6, L83Z

My dear aunt,
Without any doubt, you have been expecting rne for a long tirne and
instead of rny arrival you are receiving a letter in which I rnust announce to
you rny

delay. It costs rne a great deal, dear aunt, it cost rne a great deal.

Lord! If I could tear it and leave in his place. But circurnstances have been
stronger than rny irnpatience. Upon rny return frorn Paris, right away I shall
leave for New Orleans. For a rnonth I have been in Bordearrx, not any opportun-

ity presented itself. This one (through which I arn writing) is the first

one.

It is the Ballacken, a fine ship which leaves between the 5th and the l0th.
Between the lOth and the 15th, Alexande$(Oeclouet, Brognier Declouetrs son),
,l

my godchild leavee for Havana (Cuba). Stgrce we have known each other, we
t

have been like two

brothere. Because of a two-day-delay could I deprjve rny-

'i
self of the pleasure, the happineas of crossing with him? How can we accept

the idea of being at tbe sarne tirne on the sea and not be together
My uncle (Brognier Declouet) who,

a€t

?

you know, cherishes rne as

his son and who, in all his letters, cornrnands and orders his "little Clouetil
to wait for his return or to go to see hirn on the way. Could I resist all this?
Could I refuse rny dear uncle when the occasion was so favorable? Could I do

this? Should I do this? No. Yourself,

11ou

would have blarned rne and rny

uncle would never have forgiven rne especially in a tirne he needs so rnuch

consolation. (NOTE: In July 1832 there was an atternpt to assassinate Brognier

Declouet. He had his right shoulder broken by several bullets. This is

when

he sent for his only son, Alexander frorn Bordeaux.) But why speak so rnuch

-zabout
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this? It looks as if I was trying to have you excuse rne. No, because

on

6

(conrt.

)

the contrary, I believe that you approve me, but it is only to show you how
much it took to rnake rne decide to delay rny departure and to prove to you what

I told you, that the ensernble of circurnstances has been stronger than all rny
impatience. So, you rnust see that my departure frorn here has been

for

10 days

postponed.

only. Add to this I5 to 20 days I shall spend with my uncle (Brognrer

Declouet) in Havarra and it arnounts in aII to a rnonthrs delay. We shall
Ieave frorn here on the

l5th.

Suppose that the crossing takes 45 days, w€ shall

be in Havana at the beginning of January, twenty days with rny uncle and this

will bring rne to the rniddle of February. You rnust think of waiting for

rne

then all the rnonth of February and a part of the rnonth of March.
You

will not neglect in the future to write to Havana care of Messieurs

s

Torre Martel and Co. I would even say that this is necessary as rny uncle

Brognier, no doubt will be near you with a Lqtter of apology for leaving.

When

\

you receive this letter, \rrrite to rne right

"*"i

and send your letters to

Meesieurs Peyroux and Rivarde who will take thern to Havana.
Alexander (Declouet)ryour godchild, is very anxious to accornpany me
to the Attakapas. In one wzy, this would.please rne as you would know hirn

better but, on the other hand, I donlt know too well what to think of this.

Moreover, I donrt believe hie father (Brognier Declouet) would agree. My
unclers latest news are quite recent. He is cornpletely out of danger but it
seerns that his wound (from the assassination atternpt) reopened and

is still

hurting hirn a great deal. By the way, rny dear Tonton, when I announced to
you this rnisfortune, I forgot to urge you and Catiche (Declouet Lastrag.res) not

to speak about it when you write. I arn afraid you rnay have done so already.

-3Up to now, they dontt know the extent of
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their brotherrs misfortune. They

6

(conrt.

)

were only told that he broke his arm when falling from his cabriolet (carri.age).
They are distressed about Alexanderrs departure and if they knew how this

thing happened they would never be able to accept the idea to be separated

frorn hirn.
Goodbye, rny beloved aunt, kiss Catiche (Declouet Lastrapes) for

rne. I wanted to write to her but did not feel up to it, it would have involved
too sensitive a question. Besides, she rnust know that she and you are the

sarne. I hope that she will be fair

enough to rne to believe that

if I did not

write to her as often it is because I feared that rny letters would not reach her

easily.
seerns

Goodbye

again. I arn eager to kiss you and talk with you and the tirne

long. Forgive this little half page. Kiss rny dear orphans (NOTE:

g

He

must be referring to Marie Louise Ben6.it and Jean Baptist Benoit who lost
't,

their father in

1823 aad

their rnother in 1825. They would have been l5

l2 years of age reepectively).

Speak ofteri|to thern about

and

rne, I have so lnany

things to tell thern. I am ehort of paper...I would have so rnany thi.ngs to tell
thern since they have beea eo unhappy. Rernernber tne to all rny relatives.

This poor Claire (Benoit Nee), I hope that Mr. (Pierre Louis) Nee will not be
cruel enough to take her to New Orleans and separate her frorn the only
relatives left to her. Oh! My Lord, when I think of all that rny heart is heavy.

It

seerrrs to rne that

I should have been able to offer sorne consolation in her

mourning. But, goodbye, your beloved,
Alexander Declouet

P. S. I almost forgot to tellyouthat Caroline (Declouet Sornrneau, Brognier
Declouetrs d.aughter) gave ue a third boy. I arn the godfather and he will have

-4-
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the narnes of Eugene Alexandre. He is today 3 weeks old and he is very nice.

6

(conrt.

) AlI

the members of the family want to be remembered to you and asked me to

transrnit to vou all their affection.

.f&.
1

n

!{andwritten in French. Original on file at Dupre Library at the University
of Southwegtern Louisiana in Lafayette, La'

